ACRONYMS

BLFs = Bought-Leaf Factories
BSF = Border Security Force
CPFfs = Co-operative Factories
CITU = Centre of Indian Trade Unions
FELDA = Federal Land Development Authority
GIS = Geographic Information Science
HEA = Household Economy Approach
HEI = Household Economy Index
INTUC = Indian National Trade Union Congress
KTDA = Kenya Tea Development Authority
LDB = Land Development Bank
LTPs = Large Tea Plantations
MoS = Memorandum of Settlement
MPCE = Monthly Per Capita Consumption Expenditure
NABARD = National Bank for Agriculture and Rural Development
NBSTPA = North Bengal Small Tea Planters' Association
NOC = No-objection Certificate
NSA = Net Sale Average
PSR = Price-Sharing Formula
RCC = Reinforced Cement Concrete
RISDA = Rubber Industry Smallholders Development Authority
RPF = Reasonable Price Formula
SHGs = Self-Help Groups
SLI = Standard of Living Index
STAP = Small Tea Growers' Advisory Programme
STGs = Small Tea Growers
STGO = Small Tea Growers' Organizations
STPs = Small Tea Plantations
TMCO = Tea Marketing Control Order
UFSTGA = United Forum of Small Tea Growers' Associations